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FOR CANAL COMMISSION Kit.

JK)N. ARNOLD PLUr.'ER,
1 : O VKMANGO COCKTY.- -

union TICKET,. ,

i , OKORGE N. SMITH,- of Johnstown.
rOSEPH BERNHARD, of Fulton county.

i.J J- - - - - FOR SHERIFF, . - - V
1 ; '410IIN ROBERTS, of Concuiaugh. ,

.' FOR COKOSER.
ISAAC TEETER, of Concmangh.

FOR TBKA81TRF.R,
HPH ARLES D. MURRAY, of Cambria.

'
- FOR SURVEYOR. -

, HENRY SCANLAN, of Carroll
. - i FOR COMMIRMOSER. .

".. I
'

AUGUSTIN LITTLE, of Loretto. ;. ?
;

- FOR ACPITOR. , . -

; M. F. WAGNER, tf CTearficM.

, roa poor mvsz iirkctor, : . ,

EUWABD GLASS, of EbcnKlurg.

ftj-Ge- o A. Crofut, No. 73 SrthiFusth Street,
above Walnut, Philadelphia, is our . .authorized
agent to receive subscriptions a id advertisements
for this paper. - v . , ; .

: " '''The Election.
T A heavy responsibility ill rest On the freemen

of Cambria county on next T ueso ay. Jas in for-

mer days, they will not be called onto onset the
old Whig party, marshalled ondcr the iiannsw of

day and Webster, and contend hand to hand in
an open and manly fight when defeat was no
disgrace, and when victory though it was --.von by
either, was no indication of political as well as
moral degeneracy. The people of Cambria coun-

ty, and the State, have a secret, ath-bou-nd sod
ety in their midst, whose origin is in afreet oppo

sition to the true principles of American JRepubh

. canism, and utterly at war with the dearest rights
mt American citizens. This midnight-conclave- ,

who fear the open and broad light of day, and
who hold their gatherings in stables and other

- equally fit places for their traitorous proceedings,
boast that they can and will carry Cambria coun-

ty.1 We do not believe it and will notj; until we

are convinced through .the ballot-bo-x. The peo
ple of Cambria county have a ticket presented to
them for their suffrages, which ought to command
their firm and energetic support. We appeal to
tke national men of both the old .parties, and
.pccially to the Old Line Whigs, to come up to the
.rescue and aid in scourging back to its midnight
den, the foul spirit of Know-NoUiuagW- ni, whcie
it properly belongs. We appeal to all &he. friends
Hf peace and good order in society, to prove by
their ' Votes the lay of tlie election, that they
jire true to the Constitution' of their forefathers
Hrue' to the principles of Washington, ffrfferaon,

Jackton, Clay and Webster, and that they frown
indignantly upon any secret self-styl-ed spurious.

Sons 'of the Sires of 75," who impudently de--

"clare that none but Americans shall rule Ameri
ca, just as though America has ever yet been ru-

led by any others than Ler own sons. . '

ThU is not the time to talk about old party is
sues about Democracy and Whiggery it is a

-- question of political and Teligious liberty, which
U ' superior to, and overrides all other issues ; it

--comes home to the heart of every true American
citizen no matter where ho was born, 'or in what
church he worships the common Godof all.'

. Virginia, North Carolina, 2'ennstte Alabama
and Texas, have each driven this hydra-heade- d

political monster from their midst this-re- s Jit was
accomplished by the united efforts of the Jinterri-fio- d

democracy, and the small Tut gallant rem-
nant of the followers of Clay and Webt ter both
can and both do shaie in the triumph. Let us,
freemen of Cambria, imitate their noble example

4et us sacrifice something to the spirit of liberty
let us present a bold and solid front to .fcle com-

mon enemy let there be no faltering let;there
be mutual concession and compromise, laying aside
personal preferences and old political associations;
and with one united charge upon the lovers of
darknass and the friends of 4 intolerance and pros- -'

cription, prove that we are worthy of victory, arid
the day is ours.

:; Carrigan'i Speech.
Ws would direct the attention of our' readers

--to the Speech of C. W. Carrigan, Esq., upon tlie
first page of this week's paper. It waj delivered

at the monster meeting recently held in Philadel-

phia, where upwards of 0,000 freemen assembled
in Iivlependence Suare and resolved to uphold
the Constitution of tho Uuited Ststes which guar-
antees the dcU andxdigious liberties of all both
Native and adopted citizens of. the country. The
address ia an eloquent and able exposition of the
Know-Nothin- g order, and the evils resurringfrom

-- the mtduighr councils of this secret conclave.
Read the address; as it will amplay repay La .pe-
rusal." ' ' ! : '-

" -
.

; ; .

- D A few of the active Kaow-Notbin- gs m tliig
pi uf, Iiavc recently W-r- ditsg midcight meet
hipi iu this neighbwrhood; for.the purposewe pre
iumc of coaxing soma or tfts N tlsh jMpulativrr
Situ their and thn' s"t"!rr.their voteS for
A. S. Ah-xan-k- and tlj-rjl- y aid hi ithiding the
Cxinty. Tiiis is a io bnsiorfi vit-izen-s of
Kbtiisburg to bo d in. " It sWply ro.s

-- Stmt all tho K. N; ; leader want, is totes thtv
-- care not, ,o tliry ctn getVolM einiugh to erect
Aeir .tkket, ulether tlie county was divided hoi A
fUvt s'ndli by Uie turnpike By the way, a Knov-.Tothi- ng

fptin an eastern township was in tjwn
wetk, nn l ast-rtis-l that: tlie fusion ticket

ould lose pnelittildretl and tirenfyfire etjfes in Al-

legheny and Clearfield township. We guesj that
Giryts rnA M-- father to his Oituyht, and if-- his

t prediction tarns rut to be truo.-w- e will treirt him
i to ovVers after the . teter cf APtfery

The Frauds and Deceptions Prac--I
Used upon Forelyn-toor- n Citizens j

by Use Know-Settlin- g. , Krf AJ
When we first heard of the origin and prm- - ,

cipleg of the Know-Nothin- g, or as ttis nowl
Mi-ef- if tue -- Ai,.ury
noticed its deadly hostility to and unrighteous
proscription of those, whom God in his wis--

dow saw proper to bring into being upon a
foreign land, little did we dream, tha before J

year iad .passed away-- there would be found

any of Che ppesembed, tlost tie ewcay sense
of honor and patriotic duty as to join hands in
the midnight eoclavcs with a band of conspir
ators, wh& attempt to rob the citizens of 'for- -
cigu birth of their political rights and Uruish
their names and their fathers memories. But

is even so it seems as if the age of virtuous
politics was past. Persuaded to become mem

bers of the secret order through fraud indu
ced to join the niidnight cabal through the
misrepresentations of those whom they per
suade themselves are friends, (but who, in re

.aiuy. aro woives m utu og
relying upon the false promises statements
of young Know-Nothing- s, who Kapjaeited to

be born in this village,' that the order docs not
proscribe citizens of foreign birth,' some for--
ianera an4 sous of foretcners m this .county J

have been becuiled into the Secret uounoiis,
where, in the end, they must dishonor them- -

and their fathers. O J shama where
M A !" Pn it moa5We itlmt thev

- , . , - .. , , '
were bo eosuy uCTeiru

' t.- -j V- - l.jow a jwiiHcai oouy ua-- yyy
and arbitrary te. . v e wouia nopo inos, nui

. .- i iii a- - ti Mlas tney - Enow not wnainney .uu, - we wiu
give theitf the evidence from Simon Pure
Know-nothin- g documents to convince them
that (hey are placing their hands in the lion's
mouth

In the Know-Nothi- ng ' fiisual-of.-ih- e first

deeree" of the State Council of 18o4, the
Marshal of the order, among other questions.
asks tbe following of the candidate for initia
tions : I .. ' 3. .;

Where were you "born? ;

W.here is your permanent residenoe ? '.
rif Ifconn out of the jurisdiction of the Urn--

led States, &e answer shall be written ; the
candidate dlm.ilt with msk admonition of se--
crecv. and the Brother vouching for him sus
pended fsoci xSL the privileges of the order,
unless upon jtrooi mat ue nas j

been misinformed.!
Are you willing to use your influence and

vote oiuv for notice iom American citizens for
all offiees of honor, trust or profit in the gift
of the people, to :the exclusion of all foreign- -
ers ana aliens ;

Now it is j)lain to be seen from the above

that 'ihe soorot ordor .in 18oS waspposed, to

all foreigners for office, and vwe-guat- e below,

from later authority, to show--, that be erder
has not! changed, notwithstanding that there
are Know-Sothin- gs tin this cemuxunity who
assert the contrary. -

The Know-iNothm- g .convnien ihcld in
Johostown, --on the 31st August, 180O, to
nominate a bounty Ticket; passed tho follow--
IUZ rCSolutlOnr ";'- I

JiesolvetL, ILhat the --American t'arty Uis- -
claims all intention to. disfranchise those for
eiga boun citizens who hayc already been na
turalized. . We make this statement in self-defen- ce,

as a contrary statement has been in
dustriously circulated by our opponents in this
county

Well,- - that:isi:ich.'! We think .the rcsolu
tion foolish, for if Know-Nothingis- ra was in

power, it'could not, by any hook or crook dis

franchise a foreigner who.is now a citizen
By the law, no .person can be deprMred of cit-

izenship lexeept for a high crime JKnow-Nothingis- m

started out toeoMe the old par
ities, neciuse cacthad aieldc(Ion times attemp
ted to control . the foreign rote, and now the
Cayennes are ,' tarrirg themselves with the
same stick." Oh! consistency, thou art in
deed a jewel. The above resolution .was ia
tended as a la'it ttocatch wotes, but tho fish
bite .slowly

i The Johnstown Cayenne Convention also
passed the following Resolution :

Resolved, That the action of the State Coun
cH, at its :reeent session in Heading, in refer-
encerto the formation .of the - Pennsylvania
IflatfornC' .meets ilh our decided approval,
andthat .we will unhesitatingly and --t- o. the

JrJ?-- ... VT , mia""

Uctoocr.
TTow what docs the 'Reading vPJatform, of

the State Council of July 4, 1855, say ? The
Eight Resolutions of that body reads as fol

lows: . . , . .'
. .

'
'; ,

Resistance to the affressive po!ievioVcor- -
rupt tendencies of the Roman Catholic, Church
in our country by the advancement to-al- po--
litical stations executive, legislative, judicial
or diplomatic of those only who do not hola
allegiance, directly or indirectly, to any for
eign power, whether civil or ecclesiastical, and
who are Americans by JilltHUi, ' education
und trawtng: thus folfiling the maxim, .' Am
ericans only shall govern America."

: ITerefwe.have it promulgated by tho Read-

ing State Couneil and endorsed and to be
endorsed" by the Know-Nothin- gs of Cambria
as-thei- r Sob osto wa Convention declared,' that
thseonlylio are Antemans by birth, edu-
cating and training shall be advanced ' to all
poi'Utwiistktwns:" ' "" :

. . ';';
iud:kior sti:V: The JTiiineUwa 'JVtjwW,

Know-Nothing- , organ of this eottnty.rXif ."Sep-

tember 22, .1855; - says.--" To aeootiiptisJi
this'tud that Americans ronst rule Anrerica,)
they t&eilZitnui-atjiinj- s, Seem it xeoessari to
DECLIXE,t.votfor AX lr man to '.fill a

p-U- ic ojjicc uho v Itoni upon, American
s,;i'r . ; . : , ,7. j i : ,v.v i

Now arc those' mcn"who"4trc .adoptod itr-ze-ua

of this Republic going to assist by tbefr
votes their mortal enemy t ' Do they tnteui
to be the tnn-- o " hewers bf wood and drawers
of water"-o- r their njrfive born brethren of the
Sccrcr Ofdcr ? We jubt n&t- -e Would re-

' . ' . 1?vt : V.- -

joice to see thein free and independent citbtcna,
no enduring, (as they eventually must) the
ruzzed, frowns and insolent.. rebuffs of the "

uoenticed them into the cain-bou- nd

etden-onl-
y

to them as the means for
itheirownadvanceneut. K :

ion, w, that .,God hath -- nf W... . Vc .d u f
, . . n.tiveand adontcd
jgpg q this, pur common country, acknowb- -

edge that we, have a common inheritance in to

the Constitution of the Land, which declares

that were riuahv and retains within itself
the jwwerto keejjcs so, if we are only obedi

ent to its injunctions. let ol whatever
sect or clime we may "be, "bind ourselves each

to the other, to preserve the Constitution m all

5ts purity .and strength. ''To do so, 'political
secrecy is mat necessary- - let onr cf ion Te as
open as the Faf here of the Republic . We are
all heart and feeling. We have
a duty ito perform te our G od and to our coun-

try.
p.

. Xet es net .proscribe our neighbor for

arm m .which lie may choose to: worship
the-sam- e Deity that we do. For our religion
we answer to our Maker for our patriotism
to our country. ' " V

R. S. Alexander.
Tnis gentlemen is ine xxinaoo canaMiur

Legislature in this county, He was .formerly a
emocrnt ot .doubtful stand ng, and baa now pla--

c hus iPOlitwal fortunes in tt,e Keeping oi a set
ot mid-uig- ht conspirators. He resides in Johns-

"" r
favor of fiivisleu tLe county. The Know
Notnini:8 mar sett. that he is 0PTKed to it
but that is all done for effect. They may and per-

haps" will, a day or two before the Election, issue
aud circulate handbills, throughout the northern
part of the county, in which he will Le made to
say that he is opposed to it but we think there
is no enemy of the division who can be deceived
by any declaration of the kiud. Our citizens
will well recollect that it required all our t ffjrts
to defeat the .measure last winter, with Geo. S.

.King misrepresenting his constituents in the Low

er House. i "

We ask any northern man how he can vote for

R. S. Alexander If Jie wishes to see his county
mutilated and destroyed, and tlmost b'.otted'from
the map of Pennsylvania let him vote for Alex
ander A pledge from such a man, a member of
a Know-Nothin- g lodge, leliosc members commence

meir,fouucm career tctm a ne utctr wwuutx,
not worth tlie paper on which it is printed. The
Democratic candidate, George K. 'Smith has given
a distinct and positive pledge tltat if elected, he
will oppose iL No man can misconstrue his lan-euac- e.

and no man who knows Gcone X. Smith
trill question hisihouesfy and integrity. Choose ye
between them. ,

'
Know-Kotbingis- m. '

Never since the organization of the Government
of the United States, has any jparty avowed and
acted such despicable principles as those
promulgated by tho Know-"N- o things. -

Tliey have wandered far from the tradk of le- -:

gitimate pjlitical contention ; have arrayed them
selves axainsx tne institutions oi toe iani wnicn
Uu.y 'disgrace;' and have appealed to the

'nawinns nf flip v1I anil tlio frara of ll'.-v-! Kitn
for sympathy' and favor.

The very Imsis of their organizition. is at war
with the Constitution of our country. ; . , r

Their rallying cry is a mere echo of that which
might be made by Bandits; Thieves and Scape
graces, whose acts have already placed them be
yond the pale of genteel recognition;- - - Made up,
fr the most part of the rotten fag-nd- s of the par
ties hitherto known to the country, they have
been congregated by that impulsa which impels
the mean and the miserable, the pusilauimous and
the profligate,, to array themselves against the
virtuous and patriotic of the land.-- . '. u

"What fellow citizens in the " name of all the
Gods at once," can induce honest men to mix and
mingle in this cauldron of political infamy, in
which Sara Houston is the High Priest, and Ken-

neth Raynor. the ' Caliban V To what Jowcr
depths of political degradation can men sink, than
to fall upon such pillars of perfidy, as the Texan
renegade, and the North Carolina mountebank ? ;

$3-T- he "Alleghanian, as its editor ha"infoTmcd
the public, has gone tho way of all flesh and is
numbered among the things that were, Theof--

1 fice and some of the . workmen connected with it.
are still on hand, and it was stated last week that

wdldUe open until the efeefcondbr job irorfc.
We no doubt thcy wiU goo,i many

UA,'on hand between this and the dection but
they will not be open to the public eye any
thing in the uliape of job work which issues from
that office wfil naturally (find its way into the
Know-- "Nothing councils, and there such action
will be had in refer,, nee thereto, as they may deem
necessary to elect .their ticket rthey will never see
the light of day. We caution our friends to be?
ware men who win meet in tne aaric arc capable
0dark and foul designs. Spurious tickets un
foundted charges against candidates, and other base
political practices are usually concocted hi the
dark. We ask our friends to be wide awake, aud
to give them a specimen of "political Jvb work on
next Tuesdag, which wAl produce a.perfect bowl
of despair in their midnight caverns. ;

' UR. ivKyssa's t'EttoaAt St Rce--iie- je as an
other netice of a preparation bearing ,the (above
name. We would say to our readers, tr-H- . and

u will not be disappointed.' It may i had at
James MDerraitt's in this place,
From the Bittsburg Morning rost, Sejk. it, bCS.

KtrsKi'S PttrroHiix Stbcp. We have tried
this medicine for a severe cold, and cna truly ,ay
webave never found Kny remedy so pleasaut and
effectual.

3 It is an expectorant, yet does not sick
en the.stomach; and It prevents costiveness. .. Jt
is very highly recom mended by jphyskaans and
otliera-wh- o have tried it, as a speedy! cure-- for
iCohUi, "Iiifaenza,lU(iarscness, Whooping Congh,
Croup,urnsy, and numerous other complaints of
.thcBronchial "Organs and Lungs. Wecansafely
i recommend it as an excellent remedy; ' ;

. . . . .- i ir i, ,'
' fToetu Acas. Persons are not generally aware
thatvDr. Keyscr's Tooth Acre remedy, for sale at
JAra3leDBRMrTT,:inii!s place wiH stop

n aching tvoth, M'hcever tries it will
be c oilviacvi. 1 . :

" '

, ' ' ' ' ' .'

"

The Contest. '
- Once more ii'n to the breach,

Dear friends, once more !' --
.

It is unnecessary for us to rehiind the people of
Cambria that they are on theeve of the most im-

portant political contest that has ever been fought
the soil of Pennsylvania, and that the time .is

now airived, "when they must jtestify not only by
words but by deeds, their devotion to American
liberty, to those free institutions lhat were pur-

chased or 4is by the blood of those who hare gone
their reward ; it is unnecessary for us to remind

them how much there is in surrounding circum-
stances, t invoke them to union a4 hwmony,
and that they areaot merely battling for 'JMnci-plo- s

affctctiog the adminibtration., of .thegoveru-mt-n- t,

but iu defence of the Constitution itself,
that sacred instrument which j under heaven, has
been the source of our greatness and prosperity
as a nation, in defence of the inalienable rights of ed
man; in short in defence of everything that ren-

ders us proud to acknowledge ourselves Ameri-
can citizens. '.: r- - r ; V,

But aside from the magnitude of the contest in
National point of view, it is equally important

as affecting our local interests. Should the " mid-nighte-

succeed iu carrying tne election on
Tuesday next, orjeveu should they "only suoctetl
in electing their candidate for . Sheriff and their
candidate for Conmussionec, nchtre vriil be tie Se
curity for the person or Uie property of any uianx
vho is not a member of Out Order? Remember

at the time of their initiation into the orderi re
member that vow to support a fcrother at all haz
ards, right or wrong; remember their ' open and
avowed hostility to a large number of their fel
low citizens; above ull,.remembcr Ujc scenes en- -

acted at the Louisville Election, only a few weeks
ago, and then iu tLe spirit of Lout sty and candor
ask yourtelves, vhtre will be the .security for the

person or property of any man who is not a Know-NoUiin- g,

if tliey triumph Tuesday nartf . i

We have no disposition to say aught in dispar-
agement of the 'characters of the persons who
compose the Know-Nothin- g ticket in this county.
It is sufficient for us, it is sufficient for the people
to know, that they are all Know-Nothing-s, " dy-

ed in the wool" and that they are ftworn to assert
their utm Hi to carry out the pjinciplw of the or-

der if elected ; it is sufficient to know "that they
were nominated at the hour of midnight, by a
secret conclave composed of men who by their
conduct showed that they were ashamed of w hat
they were doing. , It may not however beeutiiely
o,ut of place,' to state that there is scarcely a man
on the Know-Nothin- g ticket, who has resided
long enough in this cc unty to manifist an inten-

tion to make it his permanent home and abiding
phue, or to become acquainted with tlie interests
or wants of the people. R. S- - Alexaudcr, their
candidate for Aseuil.ly, iiuigratel to this couuty
a few years ago, but without tLe intention of ma-

king it his permanent home. We have been told
that a few months ago, he was busilj' engnged in
making preparations to emigrate to the far west

but at the earnest solicitation of Lis K. N. friends,
he w'as graciously pleased to consent to remain
and be their candidateJVir.a scat in tho next -

gislature. Wdl7' we opine the people of Cambria
will inform Air. Alexander on ITuesday next, that
they'can dispense with bis valuable scrvicf-s- , and
allow him to go on his way westward irejoicing.

ilr, CamVbeh their candidate for Shwiff, is a stra
nger to the jwojple. of this couiity, and it is not, so
lung since their candulate fur lreasurer A. U. Jiiul- -

lio, left his'rural retreat' close to the Maryland line,
" that the niemory of man rui.eth not to the con
trary. 'Cut a short period has elapsed sint e their
candidate for Commissioner j Henry My, w as an
inhabitant of the land of wooden nutmegs.1 And
jet these are the men that prate abf-u- t Amcri
cans ruling America;" f Pennsylvanians ruling
Pennsylvania ;" CiinJbrians ruling Canihria coun
ty." Verily consistency , thou art a Jewjl !

Jf the people of Cambria sincerely desire, the
defeat of Know-Nothingis- let them go to the
polls on Tuesday aud vote the ticket which floats
from the mast head of this pajer. It is emphat
ically the peoples' ticket.- - It is composed of men
of known integrity and ability,, men . who. know
the interests and wants of the people of the Coun

ty, and who have been al ways ready tnd wiliingto
onriose ami denounce the

...
dan'jeroi;S and

cious principles of Know-Aothingsi- n. otc tin
whole ticket, from Canal .Gminnsiono to Auditor;
let all.feeliugs of .a jcrsonal factious or selfish na
ture be.nicrgcdior the present in the detennina
tion to crush Kaow-Nothingisu- n. Go to the polls
early, see that no fraud or bullying is practiced,
aud that every vote in your
election district is polled. ; Ue active, bo vigilant
freemen of ,Cambria; loyom" duty on Tuesday

next, and a victory inever to-b- ifosgotteni will be
your reward. Doyounluty and you will sink that
cowardly skulking. scouudiel " Sam," so deep in
the pool of oblivion, that a bubble will not rise
over the.spot, where he4goes down .

i " From the FenMtyteaniiZfi.

The leaders of Abolitionism and Know--;
--

-
; Kothingism, -

Commanding their Cohorts to Unite Against the
- 'Democracy of Pennsylvania Passtnore Will-- !'

iamson, the Alolitionist,-in- Martin, Me Know-Kothin- g,

witidrawn iufaoor of a one cawlidate
representing boOt Fanaticisms I The Issue made
up Plumer, Democracy, and the Constitutional

' TiigJUs oftCilizwis, aud States., cersus AMilion-'is- m

and Know-'Nathingis- m.' " 'J, " ;

The midnight combination' at !Harrisburg on
Thursday, the 27 th of September, between the

boiitionists and Know-Nothing- s, has been com-
pleted by the nomination of an Abolitionist Know-"tfothi3g;J-

Thomas Nicholson, of eavr coun-
ty., as tlie candidate for Canal Commissioner
Passuiorc Williamson and Peter Martin, the .re-- ;
spec tivc nominees of tho. Abolitionists andKnow--
Nothines, for that office, havins withdrawn , in
favor of Nicholson.' It is assert!, without hesi- -
tation.rthat Mr. Ilenelrson, the Whig candidate,!
has also been witnuravn;-ro- ine neici. iy inis
abandonee! prostitution a'fett-.fanatica- l lcadvrs ex-

pect to rally a solid and successful majwity.against
tbe.Bemocfatic party on the 9th of 'October.

The Demcoratic party presents single.ticket
and a .single candidate against this formal; fusion
of j-- vol litionarv Jdeas. Ebcause it occnpioS 0ie
broad ; platform of itlie Constitution becAnse t
has assailed KnowTNotbingim without quarter--

bce&ase it deoounees Abtlitioiusm.withouttirlt .

or measure bfecaiise'-i-t defends the sights oftlie;
States and the freedom of oonsciene the leaders
of Abolitionism and Know-Nothingis- ra have for-

mally attempted to combine-- their forces in order
to defeat the only Constitutional and conservative
oartv now in existence in Pennsylvania. " ' ii;

' Such is the issue. ' Unhesitatingly and fearless--.

ty the Democracy plant themselves upon the plat-
form erected by themselves and conceded by the
opposifceo-- c Every honest and patriotic . citizen is
oaiicd.'.upon to decidfor, Uimself which course to

pursue, it will not answer lor any voter aiier
the election, to say that be did not understand the
issue, or that it was doubtfully presented on either

..... ... ,. - ... ... . . . ; .

nana, pcioro tn&t election won piacu.
The defiance auu the deternnr.ation ot the. ije--

mocratic Tarty, againit tho teartul lannuciiims oi
tho hour, have produced their expected and natu
ral results. David Wi'mot has gone over with
his followers, to the ratd;s of the Abolitionists and
Know-Nothin- g. Simon "Cameron, has been trans
ferred to the same canv. and has succeeded in
placing bis creatures iu nomination for the Legis
lature, in a number of the Counties nf the Mate.
and is "nowtioiling to induce, the wbigs to tlect
them, so Chat he may be chosen to disgrace us anew
intheCongiefis of the-wa-tiw- William F. Jolms- -

tu and Thaddeus Steens Ifave carried the abol-
ition sentiment into the Lodges of the Know-Nothing- s,

and by so doing have e&tained supreme
control over the machinery of tbXkder.vr Ihe
corrupt and contaminateel majity m the Coun-
cils of Philadelphia; are straining every nerve to
atfve success to' the Abolition and Know-5?othin- g

Fusion in the State: and to e succeed
in forcing a coalition between the Know-Kothin- gs

and Abolitionists on all the tickets to be voted t--r

by them in Philadelphia, on the 9th of October,
The Abolitiooistf have absorbed the Whigs in Al-

legheny county. The Know-Nothin- gs have ab-

sorbed them in Lancaster, Eerks,!Tork,Danphia.
Bucks, Franklin, and many other, counties ; and
though many bold national Whigs have refuted
to second the moustn-- . plot, the pieseut ffort
under the auspiceiof Stevens, Cameron, Wilmot,
and Johnoton, is to drive all men, w1h have not
been Democrats, to vole for the Know-Notlung- or

.Abolition tickets, wherever tliesc tickets are uni-

ted against the Democracy in these counties, and
to abandon all other candidates in the State at
large but ti e man who has bee n selected by the
wliowf Pawnwi William n. tK Abolition-
ist, and Peter JIartin the Know-Nothin- g. -

The Democrat in the Know-Nothi- ng Order
are as usual treated sis so many slaves, by their
masters, Cameron, Wilmot Johnston aud Ste
vens, nd are ; expected, tu. fulfil tl. decree of
these reckless men, without a nwrxjiur of objec
tion. Tlie National Whites are Counted upon as
certain lohelp on.ihe sam corrupting combina
tion, leciiu they have lferetoTire ppe tne
Democratic party. :

vltall sws new these arrogant exieetauons
will be realized.- - AiaJl ec if the Wigs b d

Alereuitn, UUMn, it. ingenau.-Wo- -

siah Tianoafl, and Joseph R. Chandler, in Phila-
delphia; we shall see if the Whirled byAar-li-nito- n

in C5iet'r.bv lleister and Stnhmiu Lan
caster ;fby McCJiB amd JHcClelland invranklin;
I'V "KinK of lietiford ;"tv McKeumn (i n axljng- -

ton ; by Jtotuson of 1'ittsburg ; ty Cochran ol
York; by Adams of Rradfonl ; will conseut to
ol.ev the commands of 1 haddciuj btevens. Si
mon Cameron. W. t . Johnston, ami Uaviti U

mot. ruts.lay tlie lUi .ot IXtoUr win toll Uie
tale. . "

We sav to ur friends of the Democratic partv.
and to all the gallant men who gather under tlie
banner of Pi.rsiER, the BiiL'ts of the States, and
the Frcelom of Conscience; wbo answer the call
of a threatened Constitution ; who stand by the
rights of the abopted citizen, ami who denounce
the public proscriptions ot a ix"cret tJrcicr ; we
say to them. " Be ofgood Cheer!". Be active !

Be viirilant ; Abolitionists tu all the tree Males
have conquered all other parties but yours
Sewart has just consumatod a bargain in New
1 rk, tiv winch be b"Tcs to overtlirow the fnenu'
of the Union in the orth,and the Union itself;
and his followers here have imitated him. . Let
us thank them for the isiiie. .. ..

rVw the London Times, Set. 11. ,"

i The Fall of SebastopoL -

' On Saturday, the 8th of within
a few days of the anniversary of the landing
of the sallied forces in the Crimea,- - and 316
days after the ripening of the besieging batter-
ies againat .Sebustcpol, on the 17th of Octo-
ber,' 1S54.J1 final and rictorions .aesnnlt was
made' upon the eoathern part of the town.
Before' night the French Mag rcavcd in tri
umph upon tHe Malalioff Tower, .which had j

fullen before tne andoiuitaUe courage aud
pcrscvcrtnce of. the assailants, aud vwthin a
few Jiours. more the Russian garrison had
evacuated "the Jvarabclnia suburb and the
southern portion of the fortress, after blowing
up tne magaziues ana principal worss, set-

ting fire to tho town in many placo.", and then
endeavoring to tithdraw by the bridge acros
the harbor froin tfcfe terrific scone of devasta-
tion and defeat. So fulbSobaetopol: ' 1 ; '

The catastrophe surpasses in horrible inter-
est all the preceding scenes of this gjgautic
contest, yho columns of the allied armies,
combined in a fourfold attack, struggled all
day with , equal valor," though with unequal
success, . against .the priucipal points marke d
out for assault. Tbe extreme right of the
French attack was directed igauwt the work 1

called the Little Redan, which was at first
carried by the impetuosity of our allies,
though they were subsequently driven back-- j

by the fierce resistance of the Russians.
' The second and principal assault of the

Frctfeh arniy was against the Malak off, which
was carried byttorm, arid determined by its
fall the fate, not only of the day. but of the
siege. A third attack was aiade by the Urit
ish 'forces on the Great Redan, and; aHhougrh
we " learn that the salient angle of this formi-
dable work was .at one moment carried and
occupied by our troops-- , it .must.be .added that
.i 't .ii. V"- . 1mey. were suoscqueuuy uriven out oi n oy
the fire of the Russian batteries which cenn-mand- ed

it, and this check in some degree di-

minishes - the exultation whioUwil be felt in
thiscosntry At the triamp'har't-terminatior- i of
thd siege. ' I he J? reuch columhs on the leu
also assailed, in the fourth place, the Central
.Battery, but failed to establish themselves in
uie work. , Ve have no doubt that every man
who attacked tlie 'defences of Sebastopol on
that eventful day, fought with the same un-

daunted gallantry and thesme determination
to carry tho place or to perish in the attempt ;

. and, although the iseanlta of .these several at
tacks were unequal, all were animated by the
same spirit and contributed &o "the great re-

sult. The first prise of 'this glorious viotory
belongs of right to our gallant allies, 'the
French, since rthe Malakoff Tower, the key of
the main position. Tell before thewigeref their
assault; bat,' with Hhat chivalrous (feeling
which is the noblest 'bond of men Who Qiave
fought and conquered --together, the names of
all those who carried the - raised defences of

"Sebastopol, deserve to stand side bt side on
one pasro.-an- d no irrvidnoas distinctions shall
sullv or lessen 'their common Veaown.
' Tho Russians on itbeir tide uiKiocsiionably
defended ibe tibice rith fne utmost determi
ntition. and on more than'One 'point they had
the advantage ever the 'besiegers, xut it
wastbe courage of desperaiien, for this effort
was their last. No sooner were the outer
workstiken. wTiioh laid the town and the
port nt-th- niercy of the allied forces," than
the mefc-cT-w-ar and steamers in the harbor
were aH tet on 'fire, lown up, sunk, de-
stroyed . feftheriby the fire of the sillied 'batter-'ie-

or 'by tlie orders of the "Russian authori
ties..' - v..
- ' Such was the fab of the Unsssan Black
Sea "fleet, on which the imperial, government
had expended incalculable(sunii of money and

incessant 'labor thatfoct" iici 'two "yewi
ago thre;-e;?-

d the very existence of the raj- -
kis i empire, but whose solitary naval achieve-- "
meet , was the atrocious outrage upon a far
inferior-forc- o "at Sinope. Of the axtthora of
that uefarious attack, what remains?

The Emperor Nicholas sleeps in tha vaults
of St.. Peter and St. Paul, no longer conscious
of the chastisement his wicked ambition has
brought down on his empire and heirs. Thu
admirals who commanded and the orews who
fought on that occasion have most of them
fallen in the batteries of Sebastopol. The
very ships for which Russia contended at the
Conferences of Vienna as essential to hcrilg-.,- .
nity and power, are torn pla'nk froW-r4aci- e

and scattered upon the waves.'
- The dockyard and arsenal were already .oa.
Sunday, in possesmoo,. of, the allied troops;"
Piince Gorischakoffhad, it seems, solicited an
armistice, though w know not whether it wa-- .

granted, but. his troops were hurrying away'
with the utmost precipitation ; , and, 'coDsideT-in-e

the moral and physical result of such a
defeKt trpon the remnant of his army, it inay -

be doubted wbetker ,be Itnssian Ueneral can
attempt to mute any fon.ir stand on the
north Fidc of the 1j arbor." ' '

These gr sit nvwte 4enRnnsie , he of
Sebsstoyl, properly soaJlod ,fc the Allied
armies r have achieved witi4fl 4(Iietlast tkxoc
davs tlie rrand ebject of their enterprise.
They have wresjetf tb wraewe. military
power of Russia fnrtress AVhich she "had con- -
verted into a plaee ot exlraorUiftarv-jitrenrt- U

and defended witb ituuuerable hosts of her
best Wooper Tby bv aunTbllattei itlie Jtia'Vtil
power on which she felted to-- secnie ber aey

in the Euxine, . and to establish her
authority froin the chores of tlie Caucasrto
the mouiCcs. of tbe lanbe. lijtt, above , all,
thcy "bavejkboSm the servile ind creduloOs na-
tions of Che Ivjhit that the powers now para"-mou- nt

in thewoAd ."rc. ?6t thoM of fandri-cis- m

and barbaric absolution, but those of lib-
erty - attd --tf vJization. . In., this trugg!e,
Sebasfojjol became at once the test of strength,
and tLa Veward eif victiry. To reduce it .by
force of arms,, was lo overthrow that colossal
fabric of Russian inffa-jne- e which a century-an-d

a half of rapine and intrigue had calle V

into beiug, xintil it over-awe- d the 6urroundii:V'
nations' arid resrreed tfce ipdepondenee f
Kurope. .While to the Crir.e
offered the. incalculable advantage of circu 6
Scribing within a few square miles of-'.h- e cc--i
my's .territciry all the honors of war; and. of
staking thp strenjgth of tin a sin-

gle point', l5eeinit of etiT Vrctory is asbouuei
less as the globe. - ; " ' i

It tells the world that the alliance of Eog
land and of France has stood the test of war-
fare by Che iHdet-- s of je.eauip and th
perils of the fiell. it assures mankind tli! :
their nnrted pjlicy can impose its will. and ex
ecute its Tesohjvions.even though the timid
stand nkxf, crt though men of baser iuiuJs
may trUiiMan ine cause oi tueir country in
her our of need. " ' ; . ... ' "" i i

We owe our puccesa in no slight dogrea li
tho unwavering firnmess with whie-- the Ku:
peror if the French hasursued the entcri
prise and adhuatd tithejKilicy that dictate 1

it. But we owe it no Tm to the tlar si t
unanimous reseilution of the people of F.np
land, whoe mind was . made up that this t!.iu ;
was to bo done. 1 : '
- In the course of these events, which brok i
in so suddenly on our wonUnl. pyoeationo, we
have had much to laru and much' to bear.
At times the tedium of jfuspended exciterr.-n- t

became almost intolerable,' am inoro tl.sn
once the faint-hearte- d orhp factions Inst con-
fidence ' in tlm result'. ' Ye t what is Mia fae! ?
What is 4t we hnve done? i- - ; . ;i

: A Jear has not yc-- t elipfel iinee the; aLif
armies set foot "in die Crimea.--- ; Witl.ih .i"T-

time they have wou three pitched lattl-i5- . 1

twice assaulted a. fortress' of extraoreiir 7
magnitude.5 S?H.V Sr-- ;. encewnjawed t s
works of the ewniy with trt-neh- s cxU nnp
over more than thirty miles of ground-- : v.,j
have armed these trenches with .4 be' heav!i:'.t
ordinance! and kept :incess6ut a fire t.i.X
not only an tnelouUbie amount of pnectiii--
has been consumed, but five or six siee tr'.-ln- s

have beuuvwo-i- n out. - '..
They have cVeftled .at Kanuesch, E;!pa ria

and Ycnikale three iiriStzry stations vhi the
Russians have not dared to fossil, .arid '5ala-klav- a

has become a populous mart.'", A rail-

road corineats ihe lrar-bo- and the csv y. v an
electric chain binds fhe Jrimea tov ' "tp,
and conveys to ns in a few hurs the i li'-g- i

of these triumphant successes. " ' '" ;' l S

Uriwards :f iOO.000 men encamped t'--' hin
the lines of the Rhor.haja have been ;ori-vey- ed

thither, and are daily fed, clothe " n4
nousea irom ine resources oi.i csicrr. . iju- -

rope. All this has been effected fa .; sp r 4
the rigor of winter, the heat of summer, ana
the distance of 3' J miles from onr shorcsl
and within one little ycarffcni the sauin j of
the ex'sadrti!! tthe leading objecte-of tiic rim- -
paigft .ore Wccciiiprishcdj wnd Sehastopol i.i in
our 'power, .', ... , .. ..

- The military and p'itical jrcsults ot Jiia
event fcpcui a jpew chapter in tle hUtcr v of
these transaction 4ahich wel5hall sh .rtly
taKe occasion 10 revert, uui, do tney wnat ;ney
may; the grand fact now before us jus' ine
thc,coBfide?i;e .ac dieter ; ceased tc feet
and reward. our hopes for within - i zelve
months from the commeneomant of t..u

fjcbnstqBol ;has fulle'n. and the.power
of Russia in Oic-.water- s of the Euxine ,i at aa
end.-.- ' ' ' '; r. - '',! i (i! r-- s ,-

- .;

X3T Yhen --jiacbaoB, 'fhe Greek Phr Vaa
was slain, IUmer.aaid of --him. a gr-M Phy-

sician is worth as muJh .as . a rmyr
Thca god medicine Hike Jfffs Cdhartic
Pills, is worth a great vfieal Ottore, .cause it
cures as well, works idder andla;Jb I.dger.
The-c'rrd- e of the 4xsrt Physician's h r must
be narrow, wBilo sucn a remedy is vraulaba
to all can be had by every bodv and. is
worth having. . 5. ; ; . ;.

to theVoters Of cambria county.
Having understood thai an impression - ptevalls

that I am still a candidate for ShernT, il hereby
inform the public that such is not the fact, and
that I have withdrawn from the canvass. . .... f
, ." . - r GIDEON JMAELETT,;

October 3, 185 ; ; .. yT1

partnership heretofore existing between
THE ifyer and Barnabas McDemutt . waa
dUsolved upon the first day of AugustJat,t.aad
all persons indebted will call upon B. ncDernliU
who will settle the business ot 1

f
".--

! ' aMcDEXMlTE-
Ebcnsburg, October i, 18o5 s


